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IMP'ORTANT NEW PliUPARAiIONSO0F PARKE, DAVIS & Co.-General

practitioners will be intercsted in. the announicernent by Parke, Davis

& Co. of two new products of their cheinical laboratories. Proposute.

aîid Stearosan are the naines chosen to designate the preparations

in question. Proposote is creosýote in combination with phenyl-pro-

pionie acid. It is a straw-colored, oily liquid, neutral in reaction,

nearly odlorlcss, aind liaving a slig(rhtly bitter taste suggestive of creo-

sote. It isý insoluble in water, but is slowly deeoinposcd by aikalinle

liquids. The indications for il arecflic sanie as thosýe for ýreosote.

Tubercuflar cotigl fol]owing pn-eunmonia, the cough of puimonary

tuberculosis, aeute and chronic bronehitis, purulent bronchitis, ab-

secss of the lung, ýasthrna, and bronchitis eomplieated with Bright',,

disease are aiioiic the pathological conditions bcnefitcd by its ad-

iiistration. Beiing insoluble in aeid media, it passesý throngri the

stomach unaltered by the gastric juice, ta bc slýoýxly bioken Up by

the aikaline fluicis of the small intestine, hencýe muay be given iu

gradnally inereasing doses until the desircd eff eet is, obtained. Dur-

ing prolonged administration, as is w~ell known, creaosot-e disturbs

digestion, impairs the appetite, and often causes nausýa and vomit-

ing. Proposote is free froin this objection. Stearosan is santalol

coînbincd with stearie acid. It is an odorless, tastelcss, lighit-yellow

oily liqnid th-at is, insoluble iii water and diltite acids, but is slowly

broken up by aikaline tluids. Tiîe pathological conditions in which

it may, be înploycd xith advantage are preeisel.y those in whichi
santal ail lias long been used--chronic gonorrhca, cystitis, urctrtS

vaginitis, ptilîîîoaary disorders, sncb as chironic bronchitis, bronclaor-

rhea, etc. it; possesses therapeutic properties fully equal bo those of

santal oul, over wbich it bas the, important advantagc of being prac-

tically witlîoat irritating effeet uipan the stoiîîach. Th(- explanation

of the latter fact is that the preparation is not attackcd by the acid

gastrie julice, but passes into tlie small1 intestine, wlîcre il is, broken

up or cniîulsified by the ai-kaline fluid and absorbcd, without diiffi-

eulty. The distressing eructations and loss of appetite attendant

upon the ad'îîîinistratiofl of santal ail do not ocdur whcn Stearosani

is given. Bath Propasote and Stearosan were thoroughly testcd

elinically before being offered ta the inedical profession, and prac-

titioners imay be assured of their therapeuti ecfficacy in ail cases iii

which they arc iîîdiea-ted. Tbcy are supplied, in lO-iniim elIs'ti(

grelatirie capsules, boxes of 12, 24 and, 100, and n'aYi bie obtained
throligh retail driiggists gcncra.lly.


